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position, continue te ho held Il reputable " or "lrespect-
able," after accepting such an office and entering upen its

dutiesl We put the case witb this disagreeable plsiuness

in order te empbasize an irresistible inference, wbich we

bave on fermer occasions stated more mildly. That infer-

once is that there is sometbing radically wreng in the case.

That wrong lies tee deep te ho reacbed and removed by
the simple process of appinting another public official te

do wbat it is admitted tbe sherifi, the preper executive
officer, cannot he expected te do. Wbetber it lies deeper
than any possible mode of carrying eut the capital sentence

we need net now attempt te determine. Tbe eue tbing

that seems clearly demenstrated is Chat hanging, as a mode

of execution, is a relic of barbarism, unwortby of and

irreconcileable with the spirit of modern Christian civiliza-

tien. The sanie ojection lies against any other mode the
success of which depends upon the skill sud insensitiveness

of an executioner. It can nover bo right or necessary, in

the interests of justice and morality, te require a fellow

being te perform an office wbich ne virtueus or respectable

citizen would perform. lu the olden Jewisb times, te

whicb some of tho speakers at the Presbytery referred, the

evil was sveided by every citizen present taking a part in

the execution. As a return te that practico is obviously
impossible, tbe only alternatives remaining, se far as we
ean see, are the calling in of the aid of science se as te inake
seine natural force, sucb as electricity, the immediate

agent, and man's application of it as mimple and remote as

possible, or tbe substitution of some other form of punisb-
nment for the deatb penalty.

W E are glad te learn Cbat a cemmittee of the Sonate cf
the University of Toronto bas heen deputed te con-

ider the subject of University extension, on some sucb

Ues as those wbicb bave been followed with the most
gratifying results in cennectien with the great English

Universities. We bave often urged tbe desirability of

seme forward mevement of this kind by our Canadian
[Jnivc-rsities, and are glad tbat the Provincial Institution

proposes te take the lead and set the example.' We shal

wait witb intereintote harn tbe result of the deliberations

of the well-cboseii and energetic commnittee of Senators
who bave the matter under consideration, and hope that
tbey may iee their way te devise and premote à large and

liberal sehemne.

T HESupeintedentof ndin Affairs bas, it appears,

of a few weeks ago te withbeld from the Protestant Indians
at Oka tbeir share of the Govenment's annual pittanco,

and bas made tbe payment te Protestants and Catholies

alike. This is wel. t was, in fact, tbe ouly possible
course, for, as the Montreal Gazette said a week or two

since, the public opinion of Canada will net tolerate înaking

a distinction in the distribution of tbis gratuity on religieus

grounds. ls it net new bigb time that tbis dispute should

ho taken in hand and settled once for aIl on equitable

principles ?f Tbe Gazette gives wbat purports te be a full,

tbough it is certainly an unsatisfactory, bîstory of the

attempts that bave bitherto been mnade hy the Dominion

Goverument te have the question brougbt hefore the

courts. Se far as we cari gather, successive Goveruments

have urged upon Mr. McLaren and other persons repre-

senting the 'Indians the desiraility of bsving a test case

submitted, and these gentlemen bave tried unsnccessfully

te bring about this result. The cause of failure, se far as

appears, bas itherto heen the refusal of the legs1 repre-

sentatives of tbe Seminary te consent te sucb a reference.
Whetber that or something else ho the real obstacle there

surely must he some means of securing its remeval. There

is an element of danger, as well as of injustice., in the con -

tinuance of this long-standing quarrel. The nature of the

difficulty is unfortunately sncb that an appeal is but tee

easily made te prejudices of race sud religion. Surely the

Indian Deprtment can flnd soime means of obtsining a legal

decision of the main question. The rigbts of the Indians,

as the weaker party, sbould ho maiutained at wbatever

coat ; and should it even appear after full judicial enquiry

that the law is on the ide of the Seminary, public opinion
will sustain the Goverument in dealing generously with

the Indians, te the exteut of providing them witb a loca-

tien that will ho equally satisfactory witb that tbey have

se long occupied. ___

WHATEVER may ho the political fauîts of PremierWMercier, of Quebec, waut of courage sud of firmness

cannet ho reckoned amengat the number. Perbaps in ne

case has hoe more conspicuously shown himself possessed

ef the former quality than in bisi declaration the other day,

in the course of the debate upon the Address, that the

Government was fully determined to retain absolute med-
ical control of the insane asyluma of the Province ; and it

is pretty certain that in no previous instance has he had
more need of the latter quality than he is likely to have,

if be adheres to bis avowed purpose in this matter. We

need not remind our readers that hitherto these asylums
have been in every respect, including medical attendance
and supervision, wholly, or almost wholly, under clerical
influence and control. The practice of giving over the
care and generai management of this most pitiable of al

classes of the unfortunate to private individuals bas long

been a standing disgrace to the Legisiature of tbe Sister

Province. The case bardly admits of argument, save
fromt the point of view of the religious orders. Tbe very
fact tbat the patients are cared for on remunerative terrns,
and tbat as a natural couseenence it 18 in the interest of

those wbo bave the contract to have each remain as long

as possible, condemns the system as radically- wrong in

principle. Then, again, every humane citizen who bas

given anv thought to the subjeet, must feel that most
solemn obligations rest upon society, and upon tbe Govern-

ments and Legislatures, wbich are its representatives, to

see to it thRt the unhappy patients are placed and kept
constant]y under the very best conditions wbicb the bighest
medical skill eau devise, with a view to the amelioration
of their state, and, wherever possible, the restoration of
their health and 'reason. That these conditions can pos-
sibly be secured by farming eut the poor creatures to the

members of religious orders, with no medical training and
no special skill in scientifie nursing, and leaving it to the
membars of these orders to choose and summon medicil
advisers, is simply out of the question. It is greatly to
ho desired that the reforin proposed should be radio t1,
instead of partial, including the support aud care, as woll
as the medical treatment of the patients. But it is v ýrv
ikely that Mir. Mercier bias wigely determined to do one

thing at a time. With the medical ad visers under Govern -
ment direction and control the worst defects in treatnieiit
can hor[ndt, and abugo.i, if such exist, correctid. 'Lhere
can bc little doubt, we think, that the intention is ulti-
mately to place the asylums wholly under Governmnent
management as in Ontario. The existing contracts have,
we believe, yet a year or two to run, and it would, per-
haps, bave been premature, and thprefore unwise, te have
aroused the faiL itrewyth of clerical antagonism bv too
sweeping a change. To Premier Mercier honour i4 cer-
tainly due for having attempted a reformi which noue of
lis predecessors had the nerve to undertake. t is to be
noteci, however, that time and growing intelligence have
wrought in bis favour, and that influential individuals and
newspapers of both parties have been advocating the
refort).

IF the New York Jlerald Bureau report hy cable is
reliable, General Liurie, M.P., took the rois of ,'Candiil

Friend '" at a r ýcent meeting of the Imaparial Foderation
Lteagueý, in London. The report bas, it must bc adruitted,
a somowhiat su8picious ring, not so much by reasen of the
statemeints3 ascribed to General Laurie as of the manner in
wbich those statements are said te bave been received.
Intellige~nt Englishmen who would be found at sucb a meet-
inig could hardly be surprised to learn that tbere is ne suffi-
ient reason for 4believing tbe McKinley tariff was conceived

in hostility either te England or to Canada, albeit a recent
speech of the Canadian Premier was adapted to convey
that impression. Neither does it seem likely that such
mon would hoc ither astonished or displeased at being told
by a member of the Canadian Com mous that Canadians
are dispesed te repudiato the implication of inferiority and
subordination couveyed in the term Ilcolonist "; and are
comin<' te regard tbemselves as a nation in esse and their
country as "la Dominion of itself, to be beld in leading
sLrings ne n longer." Somne of the foremost British states
men have long,. since recognized the fact, and would scout
the idea of attempting to ceerce the Dominion inte any
course different frore that on which the uîajority of ber
citizens mey at any time decide. The more clearly these
facts are recognized in the Mother Country the less will
be the danger of future misunder8tanding or alienation.
It may, indoed, bave sounded strange to British free-
traders wbo have net studied closely the Canadian situa-
tion, to be told that the only way to build up an united
Empire is by united trade metbods and preferential deal-
ing, tbougb it bas again and again been pointed out by
THIE WEEK and other independent jeurnals that this is
really the ouîy tangible inducement which ceuld possihly

make the proposed federation acceptable te Canada.

Wbetber such preferential trade, even if attainable, would

prove a real blessing te our country may well bc doubùted,

especially whien the danger of arousing the hos-tility of
other nations is taken inte the acceunt. The possibility
of Great Britain sacriflcing ber free-trade principies at
such risk is se remote that it seems scarcely worth while-
te discuss it. But if General Laurie said with preper
courtesy wbat is ascribed te bim, be deserves the thanks
of both Englishmen and Canadians for baving bad the
moral courage te speak the trutb plainly and frankly,
instead of repeating tbe empty commonplaces about Cana-

dian loyalty whicb form the staple of se many speeches of
Canadians in England. His remarks would bave the

greater weigbt as ceming from ene wbose loyalty is, wC
believe, above suspicion.

T HERE seems just now semne reason te fear that events
may prove tbat renewned explorers are net always

either wise or magnanirnous. Nothing can ever rob Stan-
leylof bis well-earned rank as tbe prince of African travel-

lers, but it wilI be a thousand pities should bis fame be
permanently tarnished by evidence of that moral littleness

wbicb fails te rise above personal spite, or grudges te less
fortunate conirades a generous share of the benours of a
perilous expedition. Worse tban ail would it bo sbonld

it appear that any ignoble distrust or prejudice had
betrayed bim into unmierited or unnecessary detraction of

tbe dead. Jn the whirlwind of insinuations and counter-

insinuations, borrible accusations and streng contradictions
wbicb are just now filling the air with the dust of furieus
centreversy, it is impossible te forin any reliable con-
clusion as te the merits of tbis strange case. Stanley bas
great advantages, net ouI y inbhaving been first te gain the
car of the pub-lic, but in being able te dlaim aud hold it as
the crie towering personality ini the coutroversy. His
tens of theusands of adînirers in hoth hemiHpheres will be
very slow te admit the existence of serious moral defeets
in their hero. And yet it must bc admitted that appear-
ances are not just new wholly in bis faveur. The tide of
popular sympathy is heginning te develop emineus eddies.
The British love of fair-play caunot be repressed even by
tumults of applause. The more critical among the onlookcers
cannet forget that Stanley, by bis owu showing, took
liberties witb the materials of his narrative in the wsy of
modifying and suppressingy, whenever be deemed it inox-

pedie~nt that the whole truth should be known. TIhis
admission will net fail te have its weigbt when the case
roquires a balancing ef conflicting testimonies. The affair
bas now reacbed a stage ef complication at wbich nothing
but a careful sifting of the wbole evidence by a judicial
tribunal will satisfy the public that justice bas been donc
to the living aud the dead hy the explorer, wbose lightest
word would, but a few months ago, bave been accepted as
the end of aIl controversy. It is a great pity and shame
that snch disputes should have arison te tarnish tbe fame
of any of those entitled te share the honours of the most
wonderful expeditien on record. but it is new probably use-
less te suggest that nny of the parties sbould ]et the mat-
ter drop. Perhaps the sooner some of the aggrieved or
their friends bring a case bofore the courts the better for
ail coucerned.

T HE old adage wbich teaches eue that he must go abroad
if be weuld learu news about things at home is breugbt

te mind by a paragrapb in the last numnber of the Chris-
tian Uniet. This is oeeof the ablest, hreadost aud mest
reliable religions weeklies witb whieb we are acquainted.
Under tbe bead of "lThe Outlook'" k gives its readers
every week, in a series of crisp paragraphs, a very readable
and generally well-informed summary of the great move-
monts in religion, politics, education, science and literature,
the world ever. These paragraphs we usually read with
interest aud profit. ilence we were considerably amazed
on taking up the nunher referred te, te ind one of them
commencing witli tbe startling aneuncement " lThere is
really a phenomenal moement in faveur of annexatien
in Canada." Following up tbe brief article we learn, %of
course, that tbe McKinley Bill is tbe cause, and tbat tbe
iQuebec " Telegraph bas "1placed itself »-fitly chosen

words, ne doubt-"l at the bead of the movement." We do
net often see the Quebec fIilegraph, sud thougb we sbould,
we suppose, blush te confess it, were net aware that it was
at the head of any movement, or that there was any annex-
ation mevement for it te head. Quebec itself, grand eld
historie city though it is, is about the last place te wbich
we sbould bave thougbt of loeking for the beadsbip of auy
great Canadian movement. The Telegraph must, bowever,
be F4n intropid if net a pewerful journal, for the Christian
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